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wvays excuse himself for what lie is about to say or read ; when, if whiat
ho states be true, lie ought, by every law of good SeD se and ethical
propriety, to sit down and leave the more room, for somebody whio îs

prepared. Every speaker should make the very best preparation
possible. and then plunge in medias res, fromi bis opening sentence
giviing h;s hearer something that has cost thouglit and is wortli
thiought. We remember to have heard aman of no Jittie distinction rise
to address a large assembly on a great occasion ; and, thougli appointed
to the duty months previous, calmly inform bis auditors that lie "1had
mnade no preparation save that which lie liad madle on bis way to the
mieeting," in a ten nminutes' ride on a tram-car!1 If true, that was an
insuit to the assembly : and unfortunately bis speech proved tliat it
was only too truc.

A grievuus blunder it je to bintn_ in~ irielevant 7)2atter-, especially
where brevity, condensation and concentration are essential. There je
an impassable guif between lhaving to say something and having sorne-
thling to say. Those who easily took hold and firm1; kept hold of those
great audiences were invariably thooe who spoke, keeping most closely
and clearly to the subject. The more direct the track, sbraight to the
heart of the theme-7'ecte vianv secarc-and the mcre vigorous the
handling of it, the dloser and more absorbed ulle attention. It was
observable that matter, interesting in itself but foreign to the dis-
cussion, was ruled out by an impatient or listless audience, if not by a
watchiful and impartial moderator. Some of the papers were simply
specirnens of riding hobbies. Some writer, who had been stuadyig a
topic, or making a book, would take opportunity to infliet on hie help-
less hearers a treatise, having only a nominal connection 'with bhis
thieme, and sometimes se foreign to it as to appear sucli to the most
casual and careless observer. Sydney Smith saidthiat "lu i preaching,
thie crime againet the Holy ghost je diillness." Lt jevery ncarly an un-
pardonable offense to intrude and obtrude before sucli a body as that
which met in Exeter Hall any address or paper which bhas net been
carefully prcpared on the subject under discussion, or -whicli lacks the
piâli of sensible suggestion or the point of fituese and applicability.
Speakers should be chosen, competent to treat these great tiiemes, and
conscientious enough te take pains in prcparing; and only sucli
shouldl be hieard.

Even iii tic voluntary remarks that followed the papers there, was
no real reason why a law of judicious selection siould not have been
folloivcd. Carde were sent to the secretary indicating, a desiie to be
hleard, and the parties were called upon iii the order of application.
Tlie consequence was thiat not infreqiently the most fo-x ard ratier
thian the beet f urnislied, speakers engrossed tie prieeless moments of
that great gathering. That a man wishes to be icard ie not alwavs a
sign tliat others wish to hear buiii. To the happy conduct of sucli


